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Goold, Scott, WCA
Friday, October 29,2010 8:30 AM
Duran, Sarah, WCA; Quintana, Stephanie, WCA; Sanchez, Virginia, WCA; Medellin, Melinda,
WCA; Determan, Gloria, WCA; Borrego, Evelyn, WCA
Reclassification of BOS position

Dear Sarah, SEephanie, Virgie, Melinda, Gforia and Evelyn - I hope your fa11 is going
welI. Our year aeems to have flown by!

As your union representative, I wanted to keep you updated on work we are doing to assist
our members. I hlve been assieting the Legal SecretarieE in Diepute ResoluEion because
they are ',under elasslfied. " They are expected to do advaneed work yet are only claesified
and eompensaEed as 'roperation" employees.

In this process, iE was brought. Lo my attenEion thaE ALL of you are listed as 'rbasj-c"
employeee yeE we know you are expected to perform aE a much higher Ievel.

If you are interested, f will work wiEh you Eo try and get Ehis corrected. I recently
fif;d 4 trOIA (freedom of information act) request to obt,aln this year'a organizational and
aalary recorde. I now have thoge for May 2010 and just reguested Oetober 2010 so we can
see braek wit.hin Ehe AEeneY '

I will noL do anything withouE your permission or participation. If you wish to examine
your optiona, pllaee let me know. I did not inelude the May 2010 Agency information buE

you a"e wel"eome to have a eopy Eo review. Just let me know as well-'

Thanks for all you are doing. f know all- of you are working very hard to keep this Agency
functioning at I frigh level of professionalism. Sadly, it seems our female employees - BoS

as well as Legal Seiretaries - do not reeelve the compen6ation they deserve. we may

coneider submitting a comptaint to the EEOC if necessary'

Have a wonderful "aloha" FridaY!

In unity ...
Scott

*****
Scott Goold, EconomisE
SEA-CWA Local 7076 Agency Vice President Workers' Compensatsion Administration StaEe of New

Mexico
(s05) 841-6896


